
Share the moment...

Take your time...
Organic tomato, burrata and crunchy bacon
with sweet almond & balsamic vinaigrette   12

Our own Russian salad with a smoke touch 
and Sherry marinated tuna    10,5

Baby leaf and arugula salad with feta cheese, 
quince, walnuts and nuts vinaigrette  10
 

* Our dishes can be adapted in case of 
intolerances or allergies. 

Please talk to our staff.

Payoyo cheese spread with 
local grown mango     7,5

Chipotle-style bravas, smoked and spicy  7

Alcazaba lamb and peppermint pastries   10

Málaga salchichón croquettes 
with tomato jam     10

Chestnut and portobello cream with 
grilled baby calamari      12

Foie micuit and apple tatin, candied 
sunflower seeds and PX reduction   14,5

Curry-tandoori kingprawns tempura 
with Piquillo pepper and almond alioli   13

 1€ of this dish will be destined to Grupo Premium Foundation



Sea bass ceviche, tiger milk cream 
and crunchy banana totopos    14
 
Patacones de carnita, chili-lime mayonnaise 
and guacamole     12,5

Mushrooms and roasted veggies gyozas with 
tartare sauce      9
 
63º egg, tuna tartar and coconut vichyssoise 18

Aburi salmon sashimi on pistachio ajoblanco, 
tomato balsamic and chives     17

Tikka masala chicken nem with mint 
and yogurt sauce     3,5

Travel...

Enjoy...
Grilled sea bass with creamy puntalette,
wakame and veggies     21    

Potato gnocchi with cherry tomato sauce, 
crunchy tofu and pesto    18

Grilled marinated octopus on fresh corn humita 21
  
Baked salmon with romesco sauce and 
seasonal veggies     21

Beef ribs with sauteéd baby potatoes, 
red manteca lard and roasted peppers  20

Pork cheek stew canelonni with mushrooms
and pistachio bechamel    20,5

Duck thigh with amontillado wine sauce, 
sweet potato and roasted pear    21

Celebrate...
Málaga Tiramisu     7,5 

Warm apple pie with rum, vanilla ice cream 
and Chantilly      7,5

Toasted cream cheese with candied banana
and Baileys       7,5

70% chocolate ingot with sweet wine heart and
coffee ice cream      7,5

Spiced pineapple, coco mousse and mango sorbet 7,5

VAT includedBread service: €1 per person


